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General Purpose / Designed application 
One of the crucial problems that afflict sanitary water systems is the formation of lime-scale incrustation led by 
water hardness (calcium and magnesium salts). 

Lime-scale deposits on pipes, boilers and hot water heaters causing the obstruction and reduction of their 
efficiency, increasing energetic and maintenance costs. 

Furthermore, lime-scale deposits on bathtubs, showers, sinks and taps, create unsightly stains.   

There is more: hard water does not allow to well washing skin and clothes due to the deposit of incrusting 
salts, requiring the use of a higher quantity of detergents and soaps.  

Water softening represents the technology that currently offers higher guarantee of success in the prevention 
of lime-scale deposits. 

Key features 
BravoCAB water softeners are composed of ionic exchange resins, which selectively hold calcium and 
magnesium ions (which are responsible for the formation of incrustations) and which release sodium ions in 
the water. 

BravoCAB has an integrated water hardness regulator, which allow to adjust the outlet water hardness.  Once 
the exchanging capacity is exhausted, the resins are regenerated using sodium chloride (salt).  

BravoCAB water softeners are completely automatic and they automatically manage both each working phase 
and regenerations. 

Why should I need a water softener?  

 Up to 25% of energy costs savings  
 Reduction of costs due for reparation and maintenance  
 No lime-scale stains on faucets, shower box, bathroom fixture 
 Stop to incrustations on pipes, appliances and boilers 
 Reduction up to 50% on detergents consumption 
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 Healthier and smoother skin and hair  
 More softness on clothes and bed sheets  

 

General Description 

BravoCAB is a water softener designed for reducing water hardness, in order to protect 
sanitary domestic systems, steam generators, cooling systems, humidification systems, 
washing machines, laundries, hydric and process systems. 

Thanks to its technical design and to the deposited patents, BravoCAB water softeners 
combine a smart functioning to a great simplicity, which allow to significantly reduce the 
consumption of water and salt during the resins regeneration.  

BravoCAB water softeners stand out from the others available on the market for a few 
salient features.  

Semplicity 

BravoCAB Water softener valve can be disassembled with bare hands and in a few 
moves; it is made in a certified food grade plastic material, and it is designed with 30% less of components 
compared to the other valves available on the market. The control valve is mounted and linked to the rotor, 
without the auxiliary of mechanical connections.  

None of the valve components, in particular the ones in contact with softened water, is realized in metallic 
materials, excluding this way problems of corrosion which lead to the metals release (such as copper, zinc and 
lead) in drinking water. 

The electronic is extremely innovative, reliable and easy to program:  in a few seconds, by pressing just two 
buttons the system is put into operation. No need to run tests or to start particular procedures. 

Variable level of resins regeneration 
BravoCAB is able to use the resins at different levels of regeneration, which are set in a completely automatic 
and smart way by its own electronic, basing on the real and effective consumptions of the user. In this way, 
the water softener automatically calibrate itself on the specific needs of the user, consuming the salt and water 
strictly necessary. This process guarantees to save up to 47% of salt consumption and to save up to 50% of 
water consumption when performing a regeneration, in comparison to a water softener with a fixed 
regeneration level. 

Efficiency 
Resins regeneration is performed in a counter-current way and proportionally to the effective consumption, in 
order to achieve an effective and complete resins regeneration. 

Dry salt tank 
The salt tank is always dry, and brine solution is prepared just when a regeneration process is required. This 
guarantees the absence of salt bridges and it reduces the risk of uncontrolled water leakage.  

Safety  
BravoCAB water softeners are equipped with a by-pass. Furthermore, BravoCAB allows the setting of a 
forced regeneration process after a period of inactivity from 1 to 15 day. BravoCAB is provided of a permanent 
memory that assures the holding of statistics and programming data even in the event of power failure. 
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BravoCAB is equipped with a backlit LCD display, of easy reading and ideal for 
applications in basement apartment or in poorly lit places.  

The programming and the setting-up is easy and quick: it is sufficient to set the 
time hour and the value of inlet water hardness.  

The display shows: time huur, water hardness value, regeneration setting time 
set, residual autonomy percentage, maximum flow rate per hour, total daily 
consumption and average daily consumption. The electronic is equipped with a 

diagnostic function, which allows the control of the operation days, the numbers of regeneration, and the 
control of volumetric turbine and of the micro-switch. 

BravoCAB water softeners come with by-pass with an integrated water hardness 
mixer. Bypass are designed in a food grade plastic, and they can be installed with 
the auxiliary of the clips. None of the components in contact with softened water is 
realized in metal material, thus eliminating the risk of corrosions avoiding the 
consequent release of metals in the water.  

Salt is not included in the supply. 

BravoCAB is designed for the drinking water softening, mainly for the domestic field, but it can also be 
employed in the technological field, for the protection of cold-water distribution line, cooling and heating 
systems feeding, and water networks of process.   

The standard equipment includes water softener (PP container tank, PP resin tank of reinforced glass-fibre, 
strong cationic resin, electronic control valve), by-pass valve, water hardness analysis kit, instruction manual 
(conformity declaration included).   

Installation 

The installation of the equipment has to be performed in compliance with local standards in force, and in 
compliance with the prescriptions indicated in the instructions manual. 

BravoCAB has to be installed downstream the general water meter of the water distribution system, and 
upstream the appliances and systems to protect.  

BravoCAB has to be installed with an adequate by-pass system (included with the package), in order to 
exclude the appliance when needed. Anyway, before installing the by-pass, consult the instruction manual.  

BravoCAB requires the periodic regeneration of the resins, which is automatically started by the control valve.   

Water softeners have to be included in a periodic sanitization plan of the domestic hydraulic system, which is 
set by who has carried out the domestic hydraulic system. Therefore, every time a sanitization of the total or 
of a partial part of the system occurs, the water softener has to be sanitize as well. For an adequate 
management of BravoCAB, it is advisable to perform at least two annual controls.  

Warnings 

Attention: this appliance needs a regular periodic maintenance, in order to guarantee the drinking requirements 
of the drinking water treated, and in order to maintain the improvements as declared by the producer. 

Water softening is able to modify the concentration of calcium, magnesium and sodium. It is advisable to check 
local Standard in force with reference to each parameter, in order not to exceed with the softening of water.  

Protect against frozen and against inclement weather, avoiding the contact with solvents and chemicals in 
general. Consult the “Technical Data” paragraph for checking the operation limit values. 

Observe what is stated in the Instruction Manual. 
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Water subject to softening procedure might present features of aggression against components and pipes 
made in metal material. Therefore, it is recommended to include a dosing system of polyphosphate (such as 
BravaDOS for AcquaSIL® 20/40, or a proportional dosing station for AcquaSIL® 5/10), downstream the water 
softener. 

Conformities and Reference Standards 
BravoCAB complies with the Italian Standard D.M. n. 25/2012 concerning the appliances intended for the 
treatment of drinking water. 

BravoCAB is made in materials, which are compliant with requirements as per Italian DM N° 174/2004.  

BravoCAB is designed for the treatment of waters intended for human consumption, as per the Italian D.Lgs. 
N.°31/01 requirement. Otherwise, do not install the appliance and consult the qualified personnel.  

The appliance is CE marked, and it is manufactured in compliance with current low voltage regulations, 
electromagnetic compatibility and use of hazardous substances in electronic equipment. 

ACQUA BREVETTI SRL works with a quality management system in compliance with the requirements of 
the UNI EN ISO 9001 standard, as certified by the TüV Italia S.r.l.

Technical Data 

CODE CD10409 CD10411 CD10417 CD10422 

Volume of resins litres 9 11 17 1,8 

In/Out connections inches 1” 

Nominal Flow Rate 
(ΔP=0,2 bar) 

m3/h 0,9 0,9 1,5 1,8 

Peak flow Rate 
(ΔP=1 bar) 

m3/h 1,1 1,1 2,3 2,0 

Exchange capacity  m3x°f 26-38-49 28-45-61 49-79-113 89-155-183 

Salt consumption per 
regeneration 

kg 0,5-0,8-1,5 0,42-0,84-1,63 0,73-1,54-4,13 1,2-3,4-5,6 

Min/Max working pressure bar 1,3 – 8,5 

Min/Max water temperature °C 4 - 49 

Power feeding  V – Hz 220/24V – 50/60 Hz 

 
 
Notes  

1. The supply of water at the peak flow rate may lead to the delivery of hard water, that means the supply of water at 
a higher hardness value compared to the one established. 
 

2. BravoCAB are not water softeners at a fixed exchange capacity, which is variable instead. As a matter of fact, 
basing on the real consumption of water, constantly registered by the innovative electronic control valve, BravoCAB 
establishes the right quantity of salt needed to regenerate just the saturated resins. As a consequence, it is 
guaranteed just the use of salt and water strictly needed.
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Overall dimensions 

Code u.m. CD10409 CD10411 CD10417 CD10422 

Total high (A) mm 527 654 822 1067 

Total high at the By-pass (B) mm 400 527 695 940 

Total width (C) mm 510 510 510 510 

Total depth (by-pass included) (D) mm 400 400 400 400 

By-pass in/out center to center 
distance (E) 

mm 
60 60 60 60 

By-pass high center to center 
distance (F) 

mm 
40 40 40 40 
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Installation Scheme 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

This Technical Datasheet is based on the experience of Acqua Brevetti SRL and it is applied to the use in compliance with the instruction supplied by the 
manufacturer; any use different from those described must be authorized in writing form from Acqua Brevetti SRL For a regular maintenance it is advised 
to enter into a contract with an authorized technical service. Acqua Brevetti  SRL reserves the right to any change to its products without any notification. 
The reproduction of this document or part of this document is forbidden. This document is property of Acqua Brevetti SRL. 


